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FURTHER news about Kenya only 
MOR K..... bears oui the oorectoess of our Tf'Uteesblp. 

view, that the confliot is not so 
muoh between Whites and Indians, as between 
the traditional policy towards native raoe& 
Df English on the one hand and Boer on the 
other. A study of the last mail papers to hand 
is very interesting. The New Age very rightly 
states that "all experienoe shows that neither White 
traders nor Indian Traders are fit to govern ne
groes", but that Indiails only ask for "evenhand
.d justice and that a few white seUlers should not 
invoke the might of the Empire to seoure for them
selves all the· most desirable lands "; and the 
paper discerns still .. in the British Common
wealth of Nations a living spirit which seels 
modifications and adjustments and will eventually 
enable it t9 mediate between East and West." 
But it does not seem to realise that against that 
spirit is arrayed not India, nor England, but South 
Africa, which wants to Africanderize the whole 
of Africa. The" Manchester Glla?dian" gives a 
few facts-oommunioated by· a retired official 
to our oontemporary_s to the way that Afrioalls 
fare under the present undisputedly White domi
nion: labour strikes and "absoonding" are a 
serious criminal offence; no native can enjoy more 
than a squatter's right to land; Harry Thuku's 
agitation against reduction of all wages by one 
third led to the notorious Nairobi disturbanoes and 
to his deportation; a five million pound loan, to im
prove the condition of the natives. Was spent on a 
rail way to benefit the white settler;. the native. 
are heavily taxed, the Whites pay £1 p. a. in direct 
tax--their seven million aores· of cultivated land 
oOlltributing next to nothing to the. public ex-
chequer, &c. . 

. J 

EDITORIALLY, the Manchester Guar
Wbo "' ..... Ke.Y'.dian deplores that of the four deleDoadaloa, 

gations sent to London " none 
speaks directly for the 2~ million natives." Simi
larly the N~ Statesm2n says that "there are more 
than the 10,000 Europeans and 2:MJ00 Asiatics con
cerned; there are 3,000,000 Africans ill Kenya. 
We are far from saying that the Kenya natives 
have no grievances against the white men; but we 
hope that the Colonial Offioe's deoision will be 
based "n longer and larger views, Ijoth pollcital 
and economic, than those ourrent either in Bom
bay or in Nairobi." It is really surprising to find 
such papers writing, as if India had been clamour
ing for a free hand in the exploitation of the na
tive. The suggestion is now hailed as a heaven 
born in.piration to put baok tne Afrioans entirely 
lander the I mperial Government and to let Kenya 
revert to Crown Oolony rule pure and simple: bllt 
had India ever pressed for a supersession of that 
system? It is the White Settlers, under the im
petus of 5000 South Afrioan immigrants, who star
ted an agitation for" self government"; it is they 
who aimed at turning Kenya into a second Rhode
sia; it is they who wanted all these things so bad
ly-not beoause of any inborn love of freedom, but 
because they deliberately wall ted to get rid of all 
interference on the part of Imperial Authorities, 
so as to be able to deal with the native as suited 
their pu.rposes. The short· lived compulsory 
labour la" demonstrates what these white settlers 
are after ~d what good reason they have got for 
desiring a • Dominion" status, whioh will male 
English intilrvention on behalf of Afrioans impos
sible in future. 

• * * 
THE New Statesman falls foul 

B .. plr ••• dCltl .... of Mr. Sastri for having" made 
.hlp JUab". . 

some very strong remarks "as to 
the dispute being one" between the white and the 
coloured persons in the Empire": but what else is 
it? The Indian was qllite satisfied with his status 
of disfranohisement in the old Colonial Office days; 
he never did wish to get up Indian asoendanoy 
over Kenya's natives. But when the White Set
tler wants franohise. the Indian natllrally, qua 1m. 
perial Citizen, claims the same; if the white wants 
to run the oountry, the Indian refuses to be ex
cluded from any 8uoh' new privileges on purely 
raoial grounds. As we said last week, the Indian 
aa a matter of fact In this fights the battles of the 
Afrioan too: he atandsfor a universal test-of edu-
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cation, of property, or what not-as against a 
raoial test, and thus again he fights the cause of 
every coloured person in ths Empire. Mr. G. K. 
Devadhar at the reoent Empire Day funotion in 
Bombay took that 'opportunity of emphasizing 
that if Indians like himself prized the Empire, 
they only did so as long as it stood for equal oUi
zenship and common servioe. But if the Imperial 
Conferenoe Resolution of 1921 is whittled away, 
as Mr. Sastri said at the London School of Econo· 
mics, there will be nothing left of those principles 
and still less will there be left any reason why 
India should care any longer for an Empire, which 
will not or oannot defend its pretended prinoiples 
against a Fascist army of 5000 Kenya Boers. 

• II II 

THE latest news about the Indiani
.".w ••••• lo... zation of the army is distinctly 
«boat tbe Arm7. 

ominous: all the more so as it ooin-
cides with an exultant outburst on the part of that 
pillar of law and order-the inimitable Sir Michael 
O'Dwyer-who revels that Indian privates are 
said to have refused to serve under Indian King
Commissioned officers. The latest news referred 
to, whioh is just now peroolating through the 
Indian press, is to the effeot that Indi~n Commis
sioned officers are deolining offers of transfer to 
the eight wholly-to-be-Indianized units. No doubt 
the at present rather obsoure situation will be placed 
under the searchlight of public critioism at the 
forthooming Simla session when we hope the 
foliowiDg points will be made quite olear: (a) 
whether the famous pronounoement of Lord Raw
linson last session was mere window-dresoing, the 
military in reality trying their level best, to stul. 
tify its avowed purpose? (h) if the military are not 
really bent on sabotaging tbe scbeme, what are its 
inherent weaknesses whioh keep baok Indian Offi
cers from it? (c) whether the scheme really is the 
best method of working towards complete ultimate 
Indianization of the Army? When there is 80 
mJ10h talk about oomradeship in arms-as there 
I>lways is on suoh oooasions-one should prima 
facie helieve that an indisoriminately mixed army , 
with Indian and Brhish Offioers in every oon. 
olfivable mutual relationship of subordination. 
comradeship or oommand, would be better able to 
lead to oomplete Indianization by gradual elim ina
tion of the British element, than would an army 
composed of watertight compartments, some paint
ed black, some white-in more ssnses than one. 
And as a final question: (d) are the so-called 
"martial" raoes of our country really the only, or 
even the best material, out of whioh to form lea
ders, not of aD old time army designed for the 
maintenanoe of seotional asoendanoy, but of a 
truly natioaal army, required fo~ the proteotion of 
an All-Indian Commonwealth? 

TheN, .. · 
Prep.pad •• 

• • • 
Now tbat Mr. K. Natarajlln haa 
aooepted the Presidentship of the 
Bomba)' Swaraj Party, he 8eems 

to have dsveloped some wonderful powers of obli
visoenoe, not infrequent in a new convert. Last 
week we drew attention to his disoovery of the 
Liberals as opponents to sooial reform. This week 
we find him giving ourrenoy to the atrooious propa
gandist perversion of fact-that the Liberals' are 
responsible for the inoaroeratlon of Mr. Gandhi. This 
charge hs now makes beoauselast year the Liberal 
Conferenoe whioh met at Bombay and to whioh he 
was a delegate, did not acoept a resolution of his 
regarding Mr. Gandhi's arrsst and imprisonment. 
It is noteworthy that though he criticissd the Con
ferenoe quite severely last year for tbis omission, 
it did not ooour to him then to hold the Liberals 
• responsible' for Mr. Gandhi's imprisonmsnt. 
Bat what was this resolution whioh the subjeots' 
committee threw out? It was as follow. :-

That this Oonferenoe plaoe. on reoord ita deep "r.
gret. at. the oiroumstanoe. in whioh it hal been found 
neoeJsary to prosecute and imprison 8uoh a graat-aouleel 

. patriot as Mr. Gandhi and earnestly represents to GOY. 
ernment that the terms and oonditions of his life in 
prison should be reduoed and liberalised to the utmost 
extent. oompatible with the objeot of hi. inoarceration, 
net.mely. the prevent-ion of hi. participating in poliiioal 
propaganda. 

When it was explained that a great improvemsnt 
had taken plaoe in ths treatment of Mr. Gandhi in 
prison, Mr. Natarajan admitted that the informa
tion 'went to meet the seoond part of my resolu
tion a long way'. So only the first part remained 
which merely sought to reoord the regret of the 
Oonference at the ciroamstanoes whioh neoessitat_ 
ed the arrest. The Conferenoe oonsidered there was 
no point in passing oaly this part of the propo
sed resolution, beoause, as we pointed out last 
year, it "did not imply any censure of Govarn
ment's action-Mr. Natarajan made that point 
absolutely olear; the regret whioh he wished the 
Conferenoe to express was such as even the offioial 
signing the order of Mr. Gandhi's arrest might 
with a clear oonscience have expressed." Last 
year he blamed the Liberals for not expressing 
regret at Mr. Gandhi's imprisonment-and we 
protested against such monstrouB misrepresenta
tion of the rejeotion of his resolution. This year 
he holds them responsible for it. That is how 

I "d "I some peop e a vance 
II II • 

Mr. Purushottamdas Tandon's re
·Th.S •••••• lon 01 solution, whioh was passed bv the CouDeU.boycott. J 

All India Congrsss Committee at 
Bombay by a majority of twenty-five Yotes, and 
which directs that no propaganda be carried OD 
amongst the voters in pursuanoe of the Gaya re
solution relating to the boyoott. of Counoils, is 
undoubtedly a severe blow to the non-oo-opera
tion movement, as it was inaugurated by Mr. 
Gandhi three years ago. This deoision of the A
I. C. C. may be oalled a viotory for the Dasites. 
but in no sense oan it be desoribed as a compro
mise, though frantic efforls are bsing made by 80me 
interested parties to give it that appearanoe • 
Some closer approximation from pretencs to realit,. 
has at any rate been made-which is all to th. 
good, a8 far as it goes. But whither will U go 
and what will be the end? 
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MR. BALDWIN'S CABINET. 
To the student of British politics the outstsnding 
feature of the recent Cabinet ohanges is the final 
relegatioD not only of the Lloyd Georgians but of 
the Die Hard Tories to a baokground. from which 
it is impossible to imagine that they will ever 
again emerge into oabinet rank. As regards the 
former. the realization. that no Premier oan any 
longer rule the oountry from the House of Lords. 
seals the fate of that chamber and of the High 
Tories in general. That even the MONIing Post 
opposed Lord Curzon'e permiership. is proof that 
the right. wing Tories have recognized their inabi· 
lity of ruling the oountry dirEotiy. They must 
depeBd in future on forming an important fraotion 
of the Consenative Party and aD influenoing by 
virtue of that position their party and the Govern
meilt at large. But there is no future in the ooun· 
try for any party which seems to sland for the 81:

olusiverness of the traditional high and dry Tory: 
if ConsenativislD is to appeal at all to the British 
people. it must at least 8/1em demooratio. In Eng
land the oommon man loves a lord. provided the 
lord pretends to be but a common man. Now Lord 
Curzon may be oapable of many feats. but oertainly 
not of this one. Hence Mr. Baldwin. who. a& Mr. 
Rudyard Kipling blurted out the other day. was 
needed" to save the Conservative Party." 

That it badly needed "saving" was of oourse 
patent to tha naked eye. The Labour Party 
without any doubt not only dominates. but 
actually leads the Commons. The defeat of four 
Ministers in three weeks demonstrated the 
feeble hold the party in power had got in the 
oountry. Still more significant: two very im
portant stnkes (the Norfolk agrioultural 
labourers' and the building trades' )-80 impor
tant as to have without doubt oalled forth Mr. 
George's intervention in the day. of his pre
miership-were settled by the mediation of the 
leader of the Opposition, instead of by a Cabinet 
Minister I If proof was wanted, that" Labour was 
fit to govern", it would surely be found in this faot 
that Mr. Ramsay Macdonald was appealed to not 
by tbe strikers only, but by the emplOYers, and 
that be found a formllia satisfactory to both. Mr. 
Law's "tranquillity" was obviously leading the 
Conservative Party straight on to the tranquillity 
of extinction: what .. onder that the party got a 
real fright and decided to turn over a Dew demo
cratic leaf? Hence-we repeat-Mr. Baldwin. 

Mr. Baldwin, as a matter faot, stands (urther
est to the left of all Ccnservatives and is only 
separated from the right wing of the Lloyd Georg
ians by the shade of Mr. George himself. Mr. J. M. 
Keynes (in the last-his first ...... number of the 
NaIiO'fl) gives a useful political rainbow soale of 
oolours from the ultra-.. iolet Fasoism of Lord 
Carson on the Right to the ultra-red Communism 
of Mr. l'Iewbold on the Left. Beginning with 
Lord Careor. on the Right. he progresses by almost 
im~erceptible distinctions toLord Salisbury-Lord 

Derby-Lord Ourzon-Mr. Law-Mr. Baldwin
Mr. Austen Chamberlain-Sir R. Horne-Lord 
Birkenhead-Mr. Churohill-Mr. Georg_Sir A. 
Mond-Lord Grey-Sir J. Simon-Mr. Asquith
Lord Buokmaster-Lord Haldane-Mr. CIynes
Mr. Webb-Mr. Maodonald-Mr. Snowden-Mr. 
Lansbury-Mr. Newbold. Now it will be notio
ed that the High Tory trio (Lords Salisbury, 
Derby and Curzon) remain in Mr. Baldwin's Cabi
net: but then everybody remains in his Cabinet, 
eJ:oept Mr. Law (and Major Boyd-Carpenter: 
but d9 minimis ..• ). The Interesting point is that 
tbere is a new addition and that this addition 
should be Lord Robert Ceoil. To have in the Cabi

. net two men whose outlook on foreign politics is as 
radioally different as Lords Curzon and Rob. Ceoil, 
proves that the very retllntion of Lord Curzon can 
only be of a temporary nature. With a vain person 
like him, anything must have seemed preferable 
to a pointed exolusion. The flotion will be that 
Lord Curzon naturally would have been the new 
Premier but for the aooident of his birth; that he 
loyally aooepts Mr. Baldwin, as indeed tbe latter 
joyfully aooepts him as his Foreign Seoretary. But 
his health will soon-we venture to prophesy
begin to fail; and whilst he takes a little holiday, 
who more natural to take his plaoe than Lord 
Robert Cecil, whose nominal post (Lord Privy 
Seal) is of so e:l:&otlng a nature, that Mr. Law 
never filled it all ? 

And Mr. Baldwin, as the shrewd bllsiness man 
he is, knows that the first neoessity for England 
--good trade-will tarry, as long as Lord Curzon 
is allowed to pursue his insane I'oreign policy. His 
recent ultimatum to Russia revealed the man and 
whither he was steering the Empire. When Lord 
Curzon was young-for eVen he once was young
the tradition of the Foreign Offioe (and naturally 
of the India Offioe) was that of sn essential enmity 
between Russia and England. To him and to his 
type the short period of an Anglo.Russian Entente 
under Lord Grey's guidance was but an interlude. 
To Lord Curzon Russia has been, is and ever win 
be the enemy; and for Lord Curzon an enemy 
must be fought, not plaoated. Lord Curzon very 
cleverly managed to detach· Turkey from Russia 
and th us to obtain the right of putting Odessa and 
Batum at the mercy of British naval guns. But 
what wonder that this "oleverness" should have 
resulted in more intensive Russian anti-British 
propaganda in Persia and Afghanistan? It is a 
maxim oflaw, that you oannot inherit from those 
you murder: what.else did Lord Curzon expeot 
from Russia after its disoomfiture at Lausanne, 
but that it would hit back' The official propa
ganda now in full awing. explaining the wicked
neBS of "Soviet intrigues" in Kabul, quoting the 
request on the part of the Russian Minister at 
Kabul for a further £2500, and suoh like, only serve. 
to emphasize the utter futility, misoaloulation and 
failure of the Cu~zonian polioy. That there are 
people on the borders of India ( and inside them I) 
who will gladly pooket largesse shown by Soviet 
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emissaries, really needs no indignant protestation:' 
what is to the point is that Mr. Raskolnikov him
self says tba.t "the eEisting organization will 
collaple", unless another £2509 can quickly be 
pumped into the veins of this obviouslY pretty 
moribund body. Our C. I. D. is perfeotly capable 
of marking down every single "emissary" entering 
India and of dealing appropriately with him and 
with hi~ money: what it cannot do, is '0 make 
Afgbanistan and Persia our friends. Yet India 
needs their friendship, and Russia's to boot, But 
tbem it oannot have, as long as Russia. and En
gland are either at war or neither at war nor at 
peace. It is peaoe we wan', a peace sans phrases 
with Russia: but we shall never get it, as long as 
Lord Curzon rules at Downing Street. 

If Mr. Baldwin-withJhe help of Lord Robert 
Cecil-can be trusted to essay a clean· up of Lord 
Curzou's Russian muddle, he will be still more 
anEious to taokle the. utterly dreadful Ruhr 
embroglio. For England needs German oustom
ers, whilst France's Ruhr polioy aims direotly at 
a barbarization of the whole of Germany. The 
mail .papers to hand give details of the first 
"Communist" revolts at Mulheim: when ,it was 
notioed that these "red" bands saluted Frenoh 
officers and reoe ived from the Frenoh autho
rities all the succour that the most benevolent 
neutrality oould give. Having disbanded the Ger
man polioe of the invaded districts, the Frenoh 
quite obviously now oonnive at, if they have not 
directly instigated, the lowest dregs of the 
German population taking the opportunity of 
sacking the defenceless distriots. Yesterday's tele
grams about Gelsenkirohen oonfirm that view 
in every detail: "Red pickets do not interfere 
with ithe Frenoh patrols".; "we shall find a way 
out with French help"r, "the German Government 
request for permission to send police reinforce_ 
ments will bd refused.", True, to-day'~ news 
seems to signal some,Frenoh uneasiness at the 
Frankenstein oreated by .them : but Franoe's aims 
remain and these aims direotly injure English 
bu'siness; and Mr. Baldwin is firat and last an 
English business man. His ohoice of Mr. 
MacKenna, head of the City and Midland 
(one of the Big Five of English Banking), as 
Chancellor of the EEohequer proves that "busi
ness" will oome "first" and that Franoe will no 
longer be given a free hand in reducing the Ruhr 
to a desert and the whole of Germany to a wilder
ness,-to the detriment of English eEporters. And 
.again, it will be Lord Robert Ceoil's neher than 
Lord Curzon's polioy whioh thus will prevail. 

The inclusion of Mr. MaoKenna in the Cabinet 
and the eEolusion of all Georgians, so loudly, beom~ 
ed by Georgian propagandists during these last days, 
marks likewise the end of the oareer of all those, 
who were beguiled by the arch-wizard from.Wales 
to merge their interests in his. Neither Mr. 
Chamberlain nor Sir R. Horne has been oalled in: 
on the oontrary, if Mr. Baldwin wants a quasi
Liberrl. he de-\iberately ohoose. one, whose last 

service was under Mr. Asquith. True, Mr. Mao
Kenna is no longer muoh of a Liberal; like Sir A
Mond, he has disoovered advantages in Proteotion 
and tbe tariffs now in foroe in England 110 under 
his name still. It is signifioant that Mr. George 
making another bid for Liberal reunion (at Man
chester on April 28th). offered to sorap the Pari. 
Economio Resolutions, the Ktiy Industries Aot and 
the MacKenna tariff-though pipe as he may now
adays, there is nobody willing to danoe to his tune. 
Sir L, Worthington-Evans' inclusion in the cabi
net as PostmasterGeneral-it is patent-is not 
due to his former assooiations, hut to his present 
recantations. 

Summing up: Mr. Baldwin's is a businesl 
cabinet in the sense that the interests of Big Busi
ness will come first and those of the big feudal land 
holders only seoond. One will be able to upeot 
plenty of hard common _ sense from it and that 
kind of playinll: for popularity, of which the tak
ing of a penny off the pint of beer is typioal. 
But genuine social reform and nation building-? 
Not under Mr. Baldwin's premiership, we are 
afraid. • 

INTERCOMMUNAL RELATIONS IN THE 
PUNJAB.-nL (Concluded.) 

LET us now turn to the Lahore oonferenoe. The 
dispute which the Congress leaders were oalled 
upon to settle related to oommunal representation 
ill the Legislative Connoil and other publio bodies 
and also in the servioes. Mr. C. R. DaB called 
them "fashionable" grievanoes and so perhaps 
they would have been had he suooeeded in abolish
ing the Government or ridding the people of their 
oommunal oonsoiousness. As things are, it is idle 
to ignore the deep distrust with whioh one oom
munity regards the other; which distrust, most 
unfortunately, edends to every post in Govern
ment service-including the polioe, magistraoy, 
judioiary-only tl:oe High Court being excepted. 
When Government servants and the masses are 
alike invol ved in this communal distrust it oannot 
be brushed aside with a contemptuous gesture. 

In this oonneotion it would be useful t'1 re
member the following percentages :-

Muhammadane. Hindas. Sikh •• 

Population 55 34 11 
Voters 40 30 3u 
Present distribution of 

seats ill the Legisla-
tive Counoil 50 32 18 

J 

• 
Luoknow Compaot 50 50 
0ne proposed alternative 45 30 25 

The ,Muhammadan case seems to be as 
follows. They are in a majority in the provinoe. 
In other provinces where they are in a mino
rity they have to submit to Hindu Raj. Why 
should not others submit in the Punjab to a 
Muslim Raj? On the basis of population they are 
entitled to 55% of everything. The Luoknow com-
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pact gave them only 50" of the seats in the Legis· 
lative Counoil and certainly they are not going to 
accept anything less and convert themselves into 
.. minority. 

The case of the Hindus rests on their want of 
confidenoe ill the sense of justice and fair play of 
the Muhammadans in dealing with non-Muslims, 
even though the latter m,ay ha:ve made sacrifioes 
for the sake of Muhammadans.. The Hindus have 
joined the Khihifat agitation, got over prejudioes 
of centuries, drunk out of the same cups as the 
Muhammadans and at the hid!ling of Mr. Gandhi 
even forgave' the MoplabS of Malabar. There 
wa. no strong condemnation 'of the forced con· 
versions In Malabar, no protest against Mr. Fazl-i
"Husain's pblicy, no agitation worth the name 
against cow- killing. On the' otaer hand, the 
Gurudwara Bill wal! passed in spite of the prote,t 
of the non-Muslim members of the Counoil, Mr. 
Fazl·i- Husain has been supported thou~h he has 
not the confidenoe of the other oommunities, and 
riots have taken place at Multan and Amritsar. 
At Amritsar the Hindus sought the help of the 
Akalis instead of the polioe, beoause the latter are 
predominantly Muhammadans. In the face of this 
record the Hindus find it impossible to contem
plate with pleasure the Muslim Raj. In fact they 
have a feeling of resentment against Mr. Gandhi 
himself for having dragged the Hindus at the chariot 
wheels pf Mustafa Kemal Pasha ani the Pan·ls
lamists, to whom birth in Indi'a is a mere accident. 
The conciliatory policy of the Congress, old' and 
ilew, having failed to win over the Muhammadans 
'-of the Punj .. 6 at any 'rate-to national solidarity 
and resulted only in the exalta.tion of lalam, the 
Hindus are now thinking' of some sterner method~ 
~han self-surrender. The Hindus are t() be knit to
~ether by the development of communal consci
~u.no.s; they are to organise themselves for self
~efenoe against Moslem insolenoe and avenge the 
least insult to the community. They are to de
~rease the number of Muhammadans and increase 
that of Hindus by permitting and promoting con
ersions of M.uhammadans to the Hindu faith"'
nd thi. feeling results naturally in sympathy 'for 
uddhi work among the Malkbana Rajpuh. They 
re also to insist on a change in the constitution 
f the Legislative Council with a view to keep 
uhammadans just short of absolute domination. 
enoe their demand for the reduotion of M.uha
madan representation from 50 to 45 per cent. 

The communal oonsciousuess of the Sikhs is 
cent and in the beginning took 'the form' of an 
tempt to rid their temples ot Hindu influences. 
s some of these temples were under' ,G~ve~I).iI!,ent 
anagement, this Gurudwara movement took a 
litica.1 turn after the J allianwalla Bagh massa
e and the starting of non-oo,operation. The 
gnal sucoess of the Sikhs in carrying out non
olent non-co-operation against Government hag 
mensely enhanced theb prestige: and politioa.l 
port.noe, whioh they now demand sbould be 

oognised accordingly. They' ferm 11% of the 

popUlation in the Punjab, but they olaim a voting 
strength of 30% whilst theit present reprnent .. tion 
in the Counoil is 18%. 'rhe Muhammadans in 
Bihar, they say, are also 11% of the population and 
yet they were given 30% representation beoause of 
their historio past. Tho Hindus were; at first 
opposed to the separatist 'oommunal mO'vemest 
among the Sikhs, but, the attitude of the Muba~ 
mmadans has reoonoiled them to it and brought 
together tbe two non-Muslim communities. 

Reverting t" the conference, it would be profit
less to mention here all the vicissitudes of the dis
cussions. The final alternatives may be summaris. 
ed as follows :-

The Hindus and Sikhs demauded that the 
population basis be dropped for representation in 
the Counoil and they proposed instead 

(1) that oo~munal representation be done 
away with; 

(2) if it wal! persisted in,· that it should 
oorrespond to the voting strength of the differ. 
ent communities, i. e" 40% Muslims, and 30% 
eaoh Hindus and Sikhs; 

(3) that they would' even go the length of 
allowing 45% to the Muslims and share the 
rest between Hindus and Sikhs, 30 and 25 per 
oent. respectively; and 

(4) finally they would unquestioningly ao
cept the award of the All-India ,Congress 

, leaders. 
The Muhammadans refused to budge an inoh from 
the Lucknowoompact. It wasnothiug to th1!m th&:t 
the Hindus had agreed to give larger repre8~ntation 
to the Muslims in Behar and other 'provinbes or 
mighl press for its revision. The only atternativlI 
proposed by them was universal adult suffrage 
whioh would retain for them their majority in the 
Council. As this would only stereotype the exist
ing arrangement, the Hindus and Sikhs did not 
aocept it and the negotiations had to be broken off. 

The present prospect is not very hopeful. Thll 
.olution depends chiefly on Muhammadans wh() 
should realise theuecessity'of regaining and retain
ingtheconfidence of non-Muslims. It is a pitythat' 
Mr. Fazl-i-Husain has stuok to the policy of the 
Lucknow 'compact, which 'had heen superseded 
by the loftier prinoiple' of identity of interests, 
albeit the latter bad its inspiratiun in the non
co-operation movement. Even if he be right 
in doing so, there is suoh a thing as over doing 
• good ,thing and doing it at a wrong time,' 
It is highly regrettable that he has not been able 
to find any support from the leaders of other 
oommunities. The consequences of his polio)+' 
must have pained the Nationalist in him. Perhaps' 
it is riot yet too late for him to moderate his polioy 
and win the support 'of the other communities.· It 
is open to him yet to repeal the Gurudwara Aot' 
and promise to do nothing which,' is opposed by 
three-fourths of the Hindu and Sikh members of 
the Oouncil. 

. That may, however, be expecting too much 
from Mr. ll'azl-i·Hus .. in. In that case it is the duty 
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of the Muhammadans of other provinces to put 
pressure on their brethren in the Punjab to give 
guarantees of fair play to non- Moslems and ade· 
quate representation to the Sikhs. Mr. Burghrl 
has already set the ball rolling. 

And if the other provinoes take the matter up 
vigorously and arrange for a speedy meeting of all 
India Muslim leaders, it is just possible the Punjab 
Muslims might beoome more considerate and the 
situation may be eased. Perhaps the best oourse 
for adoption in the Punjab without reference to 
other provinoes would be to accept the proportion 
of a 45 p. c. Muslim, 30 p. o. Hindu and 25 p. o. Sikh 
representation in the Council for the present, and 
to leave it to the next revision of the voting quali
fication, to make representation proportional to 
the voting strength. 

If, however, this attempt at reconcialiation 
and readjustment fails, the Hindus of the Punjab 
will organise themselves for self·defenoe and 
offer effdotive no-co-operation to the Muslim Raj. 
And the Hindus of the rest of India will show 
active sympathy with the Hindus in the Punjab. 
One would rather not dwell on this distressiDg ai
ternativo, but little is gained by shutting one's 
eyes to not very remote possibilities. Already tbe 
Sikhs are resolved upon resisting the Gurudura 
Act. There was a talk of non-Muslims boycotting 
the Lahore Munioipal Committee when the reor
ganization came into force, which has since come 
into forceand by which the Muhammadans get more 
than50%of the seats. Multsn andAmritsar riots are 
repeating themselves pretty frequently; Mohar. 
ram, Dasara and Bakrid festivals will be oocasions 
of even more anxiety for peace and order. The 
tension is likely to spread to other provinces by 
sympathy and the question will again become an 
All-India question. Efforts to withdraw the prefer· 
ential treatment given to Muslims in the otber pro
vinces will be made and resisted; and a period 
of communal feuds gone through all over India, 
until the Hindus organise themselves effectually 
and make it not worth while for the Muhamma
dans oonst.ntly to quarrel with them. How long 
this period will last depends entirely on the or· 
ganization of ,the Hindus in the Punjab and the 
sympathy of the Hindus in other provinces. The 
Hindus and the Sikhs must oling together. It is 
significant that in the last big Amritsar riot the 
Sikhs played the part of the keepers of law and 
order and did no' identify themselves with the 
Hindus. It is ce~tainly the proper oourse for all 
patriotio organizations to rush to the resoue oflaw 
anel order when they are threatened, but when these 
organizations ooinoide with communal parties 
there is some room for misgiving. A firm iden~ 
ity of purpose between Hindus and Sikhs will tend 
to keep the Muhammadans under oheck, but. if the 
Sikhs should oarry their individuality and sepera
tism so far as to dissooiate themselves from the 
Hind us and give themselves the funotion of arbiter 
betoreen Hindus and Muhammadans, they will 
oertainly have manyoocasions for the display of 

this function and for the exaltation of their oom. 
munity, btlt that will not help national interests. 

When will India learn t ,at nationalism is 
greater and more v~tal for Swaraj than oommunal. 
i.m-oh I when? 

BHISHMA. 

RAILWAYS AND THE RETRENCHMENT 
CmlMITTEE-L 

THE necessity for plaoing a limH on the extravag
ant tendenoies of our railway administrators was 
foreseen by the late Mr. Ookhale no less than 13 
years ago. In 1910, speaking on his motion for a 
reduotion of one crore of rupees in working ex
penses, he drew the attention of the Imperial Legis
lative. Counoil to the extraordinary growth of 
working expenses which had taken place since the 
Railway Board came into edstence and the de
terioration it had oaused in the oountry's financial 
position and he emphasized the necessity for fixing 
a proportion beyond which the Railway Board 
should not go in the matter of . working expenses. 
The motion waR, of course,lost as it was bound to 
do in the House as then oonstituted with a 
large official majority. Bllt lapse of time has 
proved the wisdom of his advice. The Inohcape 
Committee have definitely adopted it and have 
laid down a definite minimum return on capital 
from the working of Ih. railway property, This is 
a distinot step forward and therefore highly wei
oome. 

If, however, the idea is to be properly worked 
out and adopted-as most certainly it should be
it is of the highest importance to ensure not only 
that the minimum retllrn to 'be aimed at will be 
adequate and reasonable, but that the basis and 
the manner of c.lclll .. ting it are suoh as will 
make the return a reli.hle gauge of the results of 
the working of our ra;lways as a co'nmercial or 
husiness undertaking. We. therefore, propose in 
the first instance to su'>ject the Committee's reo 
commendation in this behalf to a close sorutiny, 
in 80 far as the ba.sis of the proposed return and 
the manner of calculating it are ooncerned. 

In paragraph 5 of p"rt II of the report the 
Com mittee say 8 : 

"We oonsider that, with economic working, it should 
be possible for the railway. in India to earn 8uifoisnt Det 
reoeipt.s to yield an avenge return of at least 51 peroeot. 
on the to,.1 oapital al ohargo. Tho avorago return to 
the State during the 3 yeara prior to ebe ~ar was 5 per
canti. and, in view of the fact that large amounts of addi
tional oapital arB being raised at 6 percent; or over, we 
think a return of 51 per OBot. oannot be regarded an 
excessive. A return of 5i per ceDt-. OD the total capital 
at charge in 1922·23, aher allowing for all interest aD
lIuity and aioki!'JR' fund payments, would yidd rougbly RI, 
8.5 ororeB to tbe Ceotral revenues." 

It must be explained at the outset that the 
expression" net receipt." used by the Committee 
in the first sentence of the above quotation does 
not correspond to the same expression oocurring 
in the table given in the paragraDh immediately 
preceeding ( i. e. p:uagraph 4 of Part H of the reo 
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port). The net reoeipts as given in paragraph 5 
represent the exoess of total reoeipts over total ex
penditure exc!uding all interest, annui' y and sink
ing fnnd charges; while the same expression as 
used in the table in'paugraph 4 represents the. ex
-cess of total reoeipts over total expenditure includ
.ing all interest, annuity an~ sinking fund oharges. 
This is made olear by the Committee's statement 
that ., The average return to' the State during the 

·8 years prior to the war was 5 per cent, and. in 
view cf the faot that large amounts of additional 

-oapital are being raised at 6 per cent. or over. we 
think a return of 5j.i per cent, cannot be regarded as 
-exoessive." The peroentage of 5j.i is, therefore, 
to be arrived at in the same mannsr as the average 
percentage of 5 obtaining during the 3 years prior 
to the War was arrived at, that is, by excluding 
.alI.interest, annuity and sinking fUlid oharges. We 
reproduce below, from page 22 of the Gazette of 
India Extraordinary, dated the 2nd March 1915, a 
tabular statement shewing the results of the work
.lug of railWays during the 3 years prior to the war. 

C ID IhouaaDds of £) 

(lapital at charge at eDd of 
1911-12 1912-13 1913-14 

each year on ••• 

.Net working profit from rail
W8YS exoluding iDlereat. 
oharges 

331,247 340,103 351,302 

Peroentage of net"" wor~; 
profit to capital outia,. .•. 

.Bet working prdit from rail
w878 aft;ar meeting interest
oharges 

15.813 17,!72 17,616 

Percent.age to oapital outlay":, 
net pron t8 after meeting 
interest· chargee 

5'08 

3,788 4,803 

1'1' 141 
A SERIOUS MISCALCULATION. 

5'01 

4,790 

As regards the speoific figure of the net gain 
to the Central revenues of R •. 8'5 crores as worked 
ou.t by the Committee, there appears to be serious 
miscalculation requiring Clorreotion. According 
to paragraph 13 of the Explanatory Me
morandum on the Railway Budget for 19J3-24, the 
total oapital at charge in 1922-23 was approxima
tely Rs. 5,,64,12,73,000. A return of 5j.i per cent. 
on this amount would require that the railways 
should produce net receipts amounting to Bs. 31,02, 
70,015. The standing charges which the Com. 
mittee suggests allowing for iu arriVing at the net 
,gain to the Central revenues are, according to pa. 
ragraph 4 of part II of its report: 

Iuterest on debt '" 
A.nnuities in purchase of 

Railways 
Sinking Fund 
Interest on Capital Con-

£s. 
17,03,62,000 

5,03,63,000 
46,11,000 

tributed by Companies 3,32,04,000 
Total standing charges ... 25,85,40,000 
Allowing then for this amount, the balance 

feft to the Ceutral revenues out of the net receipts 
of Rs. ~1,02,70,015, would only be Rs. 5,17,30,015 

• Thi. really meaD' all inter.at., anDuity and .inking fund 
barge. aad Dot in'"rs.&: oharae. onl,._ 

and not Rs. 8,50,00,000 as calculated by the Com
mittee-a difference of Rs, 3,32,63,985. It appears 
that the Committee has omitted the Charge on aCoo 
oount of "Interest on Capital contributed by Com
panies" amounting to Rs. 3,32,04,000, but hal 
given no reason for omitting It. In any oase it ia 
certain that with a return of 5j.i por cent. the 
gaiu to the Central revenues would be not Rs. 8'50 
crores but only Rs. 5'17 crores. 

Taking, then, that a net gain of Rs. 8'5 orores 
is the minimum desideratum, the railways must 
yield net reoeipts excluding all interest annuity 
and sinking fund charges amounting to Rs. 34,35, 
40,000. This would represent a return o!!. the oapi
tal at charge iu 1922-23 of 6'09 per csnt., instead 
of 5~ per cent., assuming for the time being that 
the basis of oapital at oharge for oalculating the 
return anel the mauner of oaloulating that return 
are both sound. Having corrected this arithme
tical error, we shall, in our next article, examine 
the soundness of the basis of Capital at Charge 
proposad by the Committee for calculating the re
turu. 

ECONOMY, 

THE BOMBAY AGRICULTURAL 
DEPARTMENT. 

AGRICULTURE being the basic industry of the 
Presidency, any improvement brought about iu 
that industry is sure to be beneficial to the people 
at large. But improvement in this industry is not 
quite so easy as it seems to be to a larman. The 
present practices in agriculture are based, in many 
cases, on the experience of centuries past and 
therefore any suggestion made by the Aflrioultural 
Department to al ter any of them must be baoked up 
by definite and repeated experiments. The Agricul
tural Department has also to face a very diffioult 
situation in introducing tried improvementl 
amongst cultivators who, in India, are not only 
oonservative by iature, as are all cultivators in 
the world.butalsoverysuspioious as to the inten
tion of the Government in iutroduoing these im
provements. beoause they think that the aim of the 
Government in all these attempts i. the ultimata 
inorease of land revenue. It is a matter of congra
tulation, therefore, to the Minister in charge of 
Agrioulture, the Director of Agriculture and hiB 
cfficers that the Agrioultural Department has been 
able to achieve much both in investigation and 
propaganda work during the year 1921-22. 

In the early years of the existence of the Agri
oultural Department its primary functions wera 
statistical but gradually its purposes have widened 
aud now as the Director says in hid annual report, 
it is recognised as being an organization to as
certain, by experimental investiga.tion and re
search, the methods by which the produce of 
agricul ture can economioally be iD.creased in 
quantity and improved in quality and then to gat 
these methods introduoed into pracUce. 
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The Department seems to have given greater 
. attention to aottol1 than to any other crop and great 
. profits have been obtained by the oultivators on 
account of the work done by the Department regard·, 
ing this crop. Sugar-cane and Rioe are also re
ceiving due attention and if more money Is made 
available for the Department, it may be able to 

, achieve quite as good result, in the imllortant food 
orops of the presidency as. in ootton. Tbe ohief 
line of ~mprovelJlent of crops at present taken by 
the Department is by selection and breeding, The ex. 
perienoe of the Department shows that tbere is na , 
more pro~uctive line of work towards the inorease 

, in the value of agrioultural produce Ihan tbe deve
lopmentof types of the main crops whioh will give 
either botter orops or higher q1l!Olity in tbe produce. 
This is perhaps right to .. certain extent, but if the 

,improvement in this direction is to b. more OJ.' less 
perm·,anent, it must be aocompanied by impro
vements in cultural methods, use 'of manures· on 
a scientific. basi. &~. These are not· altogether 
neglectad .by ,the Department, but they do 
not seem to reoeive the attention which they 
deserve •. 

'1m provement of crops by tbe ,checking of pests 
and blights i. a very important question. In the 
opinioB of the Department many orores of rllpees 
are lost to tbe C\lllDtry on acoount of tbe pests and 
blights and yet the Department is very poorly 
staffed to figbt ,these ene,nies. The annunl report 
for 1921-22 saye:"Some of these ellemies bave been 
vanquished, an d: all that is to be done is to bring 
known' and pracHica.1 metbods into general use. 
·Suoh is the case' with the smut of J owar wllere 'an 
·expenditure of one anna per acre will b"nish most 
'forms of smut and the mildew of grapes." And yet 
w·e find that the Government, instead of proposing 
to increase the staff of . the Agricultural Depart_ 
ment to save orores of rupees, propose in their 
Resolution on the Report that" As the field staff 
'of the AgrioulturaPDepartment is all too inade~ 
quate tdre~ch all the villages and the Revenue 
Dep.artment alone has an organintion large enough 
·for the purpose, the help and oo-operation of the 
lattet- Department in the propaganda work of the 
former will be invaluable'~. It is difficult to under. 
stand how the members of the Revenue Depart. 
ment, who cannot and do not understand the im
portance of suoh questions can be relied upon to 
do propaganda; work against crop pests, 

The propaganda work of tbe Agrioultural De
partment is being reorganised. Divisional Boards 
consi.ting· of ·offioial and non· official members 
have been oreated. Under the'e Boarda the direct 
work of tbe Agrioultural and Co-operative Depart
ments will be brou<lht closer together. The Boards 
will control the propaganda activities of both the 
lJepartments. There will also be a system of local 
associations, subsidised by Government, for carry
ing on agri'1ultural llropaganda in area. whioh 
desire it. ~n: this system the publio are brought in 
direct contact with the working of the Agricul~ 
tn ral and Co-operative Departmellts an~ can do 

muah in popularising the work of these Depart-
ments • 

The boring and other work oarried on by the 
· Agrioultural Engineer is very useful but thi •. 
work can be carried on by other offiaers of th. 
Department. Improvement of implements &0< i. 
long JNlgleoted aud the publio will be glad to read 
in the Government Resolution on the Agrioul
tural Department the following:" The designing 
and improvement of implements and pr"duation 
of working models is ·to be the duty of the Agrl. 

,cultural Engineer, whilll propaganda is to be caul
ed on by the territorial staff of the Department. 

· aid.d by popular orgoisatioos." Agrioultural 
Chemistry and Eoonomic Botaoy are perhaps"th, 
oldest and most trusted .eclionA af the Agrioltl. 
tural Department to carry on higher research 
work.· Non-soientifio minds may not be ahle Ito 
appreoiate to the full the value of suoh re
searches but it is hoped that the Agricultural. 
Department, in their enthusiasm for popular work:. 
will not in any way put pure researoh work in the 
back ground, as only sucb. work. oan giv.e firm 

· f()undation and proper guidanoe to the problema 
whioh arise. 

Fruit and vegetable growing is certainly im
portant in a country with a large vegetarian 
population. Formerly Horticulture was included 
under Eoonomio Botany bu·t reoently this work: 
has been put under a sep.rate officer and i. there
fore expeoted to make great strides towards ·the 
putting of good fruit on the market. 
. .. Equally important is th~ breeding of good 

oattle both for milk and work. A. new section of 
,animal breeGing has been started under all in
dependent offioer; it· is this branoh more tban tbe 
dairy that will be of permanent use to the country. 
The several thousands of rupees whioh the De
partment wasted on dairies, would have been very 
usefully spent on animal breeding. It is never 
too late to do anything and· it is, therefore, 
hoped that the Government will leave the dairy 
business to tbe people and concentrate their attan
.tion on produoing and, maintaining good strains 
of cattle. 

The seolion of Soil Physics has been newly 
·oreated with the speoio.! object of mitigating tho 
effects of famine in Sbolapur and Ahmednagar dis· 
triots where the orop. often suffer from want of 
sufficient rain. This section is to devise methods 
for oonsening moisture under the conditions of 
the districts and for enabling tbe orops to make full 
use of the rain that falls. The .ection itself, 
however, seems to have been put under famine 
conditions. since, .as the Soil Physicist complains 
in his report, only a nCtn-graduate assistant was 
given to him and even that assistant also has now 
been taken away. The .Government, it ie hoped. 
will soon see its ... ay to provide neoessary assist 
anoe ta this seotion. 

With regard to agrioultural educaticon, theo 
:roona Agrioultural College continues to be very 
popular, but the Agricultural Schools do no 
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hold out any great promise. The Government are 
perfeotly right when they say in their Resolu. 
Uon that" The whole question of vernaollia r 
agrioultural eduoation requiree serious oon
aideration. The progress hitherto made with these 
aohools is not suoh as to justify a firm belief 
that we are prooeeding on the right lines." But 

'the alternative su~gested is in no way better. It 
is proposed to provide f"r an alternative upper pri
mary sohool oourse with an agrioultural bias for 
boys intending to follow agrioulture as an ooou
pation. If this is only an alternative oourse for 
those who wish to talre agrioul ture as their ocou
,petion and if Ihis course prevents the boys in any 
form being admitted into the training oolleges and 
high sohools. very few parents will like their boys 
to take the agrioultural course. The only right 
way is to make the agrioultural oourse oompul
aory in all rural aress and allow all these buyS the 
aame freedom and rights as tbe urban boys enjoy 
with regard to higher courses or their future career. 

S. 

REVIEWS. 

J. A. RICHEY, C. I. E.: Grsnts·in.llid to Schools in 
British India. (Occasional Report No. 12 of 
the Bnreau of Educ" 
9~ ,,6~. pp. 116. ( 10 As. ) 

~ is a very usefnl reference book giving the de
tails of the grant-in.aid system of Madras, Bombay, 
Bengal, U. P., Punjab Burma, Bihar and Orisl!8; 
C. P., Assam and N. W. Frontier Provinces. AD 
informative introdnctory chapter gives a history of 
the Grant-in-aid system, which, it is interesting to 
note, was mtroduced into India in 1852 by the Board 
of Educatiou of the Bombay Presidency, in order to 
spread the meagre subsidy available for education 
as wideJy as po~sible. The system was soon fonnd 
quite unsuitable for primary schools, but the Educ .... 
tion Commission of 1882·83 stili pronounced un
hesitatingly in its favour, .. regards secondary edu
cation. I~ 1913 the Governmeot policy changed 
even in that respect in favonr of" public manage
ment", in a~ordance with the fact that, as Mr. 
Richey says, "modern systems, of education are 
based npon ihe theory that it ill the dnty of the 
State to provide, so far as its means permit, ednca. 
tion for ita fnture citi%enBand to Bee that that ednea

, tion is good; the dnty of the parents being confined 
; to supplementing the work of the State and thei? 
right to influencing' through repreEentative bodies the 
,character of the ed ncation giveo." 

For our part we are inclined to disagree with 
this definition: we are persnaded that the duty and 
right of parents for the character of the edncation 
given to their children should bs exercised directly 
by them; and lhat the duty and right of the State 
«Insists merely in that l'f paying for the cost of 
the edncation, provided the educ~tion is a.good one 
«its kind aDd not extravagant in cost. Centraliza-

tioo and State monopoly of education-the present 
tendency-are orall tyrannies the worst, because the 
most insidious and most far-reaching: aDd ~he ouly 
way ofoountering that danger is by the principle of 
freedom of education. The present idea of giving 
State "aid", beoause orherwiBe the school inque&
tion could not carryon, is alt~ether vicious anel 
opposed to the neceslity in a democracy of an edn
catedelectorate. 

At the present time there is a perfect chaol of 
coutlictingprinciple8 on which these "grants in aid" 
are being made : the salary grant system, the pro
portionate system, the approved expenditure systelll 
&0., &c. All the more useful to have a handy little 
volume like the preBent for reference-but one doel 
hope for the day, when a betterandjosterpolicy will 
sweel' away all present compromi8es and establish 
the principle that, whilst on the one hand the 
whole Commonwealth must be responsibLe for 
enabling every child t.o get the edncation best fitted 
(.)r the development of all its dormant talents, the 
parects on the other hand cannot divest themselves 
of their responsibility for the kind of authority nnder 
which their ofFspriug is to come during the most 
impressionable years of their life. 

z. 
• • • 

"MAN III INDlA" (1\ qllarterly record of anthro-
pological science with special reference to India, 
edited by Rai Bahadllr Sarat Chandra Roy and 
published at Ranohi) in its last nnmber only just to 
hand, though dated December last, contains amongat 
other interesting articles a. short one by Mr. A. V. 
Thakkar on a "Reform Movementamong the Bhil~" 
and an appreciative review by Mr. J. H. Hlltton, C. 
I. E., of Dr. Rivera' book on the depoplliation of 
Melanesia (reviewed by us at length in our issne of 
the 3rd instant,) with special reference to the Nagai 
of Allsam. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
(J'ROII On ow" COBBBSPOIfDB"T.) 

LOllnoll, MAY, 10TH. 
KENYA DEPUTATION AT WORK. 

QUITE a number of thing_ have been happening 
here. In the first plaoe, all the members of the 
Indian delegation have been received by the Secre
tary of State who now knows beyond dispute and 
authoritatively the point of view of the Indian Le
gislature regarding Kenya. Mr. Sastri, in addition, 
has had a long private interview with the Duke of 
Devonshire, after an equally loug conference witb 
Sir James Masterton·Smith, the Permanent Under 
SecretarY at the Colonial Office. The Kenya 
Indian delegation has been received by the Seore
tary of State for the Colon\l's, together with his 
principal offioials, and has placed its oase foroibb' 
before him. Next, the anti· Indian propaganda se
dulously fostered by the white settlers, under pre
tence of safeguarding the natives, a nauseating 
piece of h, poclisy, is being oarefully oountered. 
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ID this work, Mr. ADdrews's part is of the highest 
importaDoe. Its value oannot be over-estimated, 
for he has acoess to missionary and other oiroles of 
moral iDtluenoe UPOD which it is of the utmost im
portanoe to be able to draw at the present moment. 
I oannot, of course, give details, but it is oertain 
that whatever good results may eventually be se
oured, they would have been impossible but for his 
Dever-tiring energy and wide experienoe. He has 
just had a letter aocepted by the "Times," whioh, 
following U pOD two others from Prof. A. Berriedale 
Keith and Mr. MODsoD, lately a very high official 
of Kenya, has done a great deal to ohange the our
rent of opinion and to plaoe the Bishop of Ugan
da's letter, published just before the arrival of the 
Indiau delegation, in a oorreot perspeotive. He 
makes it perfectly clear that the Kenya Indians 
have again and again authoritatively declared 
that they have no desire whatever to take part in 
the direot administration of native affairs, and 
that they are not asking for the vote with that 
object in view. He joins in the warning that no 
group of settlers ought to control native affairs, 
which, on the oontary, should remain the sale ras
ponsibility of the British Parliament and t!le Im
perial Government. This of oourse, as the Indians 
Overseas Association has pointed out in its effec_ 
tive memorandum, involves the retention of the 
offioial majority. It may even involve, if this 
can be secured, divesting the Kenya Legislature 
altogether of native affairs. Bishop Whitehead, 
formerly of Madras, Mr. Herbert Anderson, former· 
ly secretary of the National Missional'Y Oounoil 
of India, Burma, and Ceylon, Rev. D. G. M. Leith, 
of the Wesleyan Missionary Sooiety, a well· known 
figure in Madras, and PriDoipal John Mackenzie, 
of the Wilson Oollege, Bombay, have written in 
support of the views put forward by the Indian 
delegations, following upon these letters, and have 
deolared their oonviction that only a solutioD that 
is clearly disiDtelested and dictated primarily by 
oonsiderations of justice and humanity can pre. 
vent a disastrous estrangment between India and 
Great Britain. Noone can say that these gentle. 
men have any special axe to grind, ae have the 
Kenya white settlers and some of their ill-informed 
and misguided missionary allies. 1 have before 
me a letter from a missionary friend in Kenya 
who says:" The failure to study this aspect 
of their work, from the inside, is to my mind 
the weakest poiDt of missioD work here, for 
I do not believe that any of our missionaries have 
ever taken the trouble to approach this question 
from the IndiaD flank, or to sift native evidenoe 
upon whioh they rely for their information." As 
I said before, every non·white part of the Com on· 
wealth should be intensely interested in the 
Kenya developments, and that is the reason that I 
have so lengthily dwelt upon the oourse of events 
here. 

. On Monday last, at the House of Commons 
the Kenya delegates had a further oppartunity 

-o'f putting their oase belore the Committee of the 

• 

Indians Overseas Assooiation ani a few selected 
friends. Sir Thomas Bennett was in the ohair, and 
Mr. Sastlri drew pointed attention to the dangera of 
South Afrioan intervention and its probable can· 
sequences upon Indian publio feeling. On Tuea. 
day, again at the House, the Committee recently 
formed of Friends of India, both within and out· 
side the House, met. 001. Wedgwood presided, and 
those present inoluded Mr. Chas. Trevelyan, M. P.· 
Mr. Harry Snell, M.P., Mr. J. Hope Simpson, M. P. 
Mr. E. D. Morel, M. P., Lady De La Warr, Mr. D 
Graham Pole, Mr. and Mrs. Wingfield-Stratford. 
Sir Howard d'EgviIle, Mr. S. R. Bomanji, Mrs. J. 
Ransom, Mrs. White, Mrs.Sharp, Mr. and. Mrs. Sen. 
Mr. Richter, Mr. H. S. L. Polak, Mr. John Sourr, 
Mr. C. S. Best, Mr. B. Howell, and' the members 
of the two delegations. Mr. Jamnadas Dwarka' 
das opened with a desoription of Indian feeling 
as a reeult of the Vioeroy'. oertifioation polic,. 
and a very fruitful afternoon was spent generally. 

INDIA IN PARLIAMENT. 
In the House of Commons, there has been 

little interest taken in Indian, affairs, judging 
from the pauoity of Indian questions. Earl Win
terton oonfessed his ignorance of anything more 
than had appeared in the papers regarding the rs
signations of Messrs. Chintamani and Jagat Nara· 
yan. He stated tbat the Government of India 
paid no subsidy or allowance to any cable oom
pany owning cables to India. In reply to Col,. 
Wedgwood, he analysed the report on the Visapul" 
Jail and circulated a summary of the report, and 
deolined, iD answer to Oapt. O'Grady, to Interfere 
with the Chauri Chaura sentenoes, announoingth. 
Seoretary of State's satisfaction to leave the mat
ter to the competent authorities in India. 

The personnel of the Indian Joint Parliamen" 
tary Standing Committee has not yet been announ
ced, but I understand that there are Bome impor. 
tant ohanges. I have been informed that Lord 
Islington no longer finds a place tbere, among the 
peers being Lords Hardinge, Lamington, Harris, 
Chelmsford, Meston, Pentland, and Carmichael. 
Lord Sydenham is said not to have been appoint. 
ted. Among the Commoners are 001. Wedgwood. 
Mr. C. P. Trevelyan, Mr. Harry Snell, Mr. Hope 
Simpson, Sir Thomas Bennett, Sir Percy News~n, 
Sir John Hewett Col. Yate, and Sir Henry Cralk. 
The list is not o~mplete, hut its publioation is ex· 

peoted. 
NOT WANTED. 

I hear that Lord Sydenham's statue is stillly· 
ing in the Chelsea studio where' it was ohi~elled,. 
because the donors do not wish to take the risk of 
attempting to set it up within the munioipallimita 
of Bombay. Lord Sydenham is evidently not so 
popular there as he once was said t? be. . 

An interesting sequel to the Tal Mahara] case 
has developed here. The Maharaja of Kolhapur was 
the appellant, with Sri Bala Maharaj, against Ja
gannath Maharaj, against a deoision of the Bom
bay High Court upon a reference under the Sum. 
mary Settlement Aot regarding the J agannath 
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Maharaj lands in British India. The Privy Ooun. 
Dil has deoided against him, and thus Sri Ball' 
Maharaja and the Maharaja have been deprived 
of an opportunity of indireotly reopening the old 
decision. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

KANARA FORESr GRIEVANCES. 
818,-1 have read Mr. Haigh, the ooUlotor of Kanar.'. letter 
published in your issue of 10th May and al I have anlwered to 
man, ofbis points in the Time, 0/ India. and tbe India. 
Bocial Refo."", •• I sball d.al h ••• with au,b only as have not 
been touGbed elsewbere by me or touched not lIuffioientl,. 
ol.a.I)'. 

When a oerta.ln so ).18 in gelleral ia :advooated for the 
grant of KU!Dkl bndl. it deus not neo8ssarily mea.n that the 
.oale is oap&ble of being observed in e\'ery phoe and in e'fer, 
instanoe without mCJ:1ifio1.tion. Tb&t it is a matter oftopogra~ 
phy, go~s wit.hGut sa."ing. In higher mathematicl, W8 skip 
over the wall-uoderatood uiual steps Bnd o:o.it mentioning 
1ihe familiar formulae. I have lived in KaDar. longer than 
Mr. Haigh, lIood Dob.ldy is m)ra aW4re than myself of 'he di
ffioulty oflaying dow.a an, ha.rd and mst rllle, owing to dif· 
ferenoe3 between tr~CI' and tract, village and Tillage; but at 8. 

gen.ral rule fa. pr ... lioal guidanc. iD dislribulillg K:umki. 
.tiDe Bcale observed in Sontb Kaura (Madras) vii. J 
.acres of Kumki to O)la a lfa of wet 1&.ld may be safely 
-{ollowed. h ID~" be mentioned here Olga-in ~pr".ntnent· 
,ly tbat i: wal aher dlla oonsideration of all tbese dUIi .. 
.cuhi38 and conditions of the problem that this lIoale (eJ:3ept 
in tbe case of be~'as whioh reoeived mlre genero:n trea .. 
ment,) was actually reoommended by the Conference of 
"b.e- tb,rae very responsible o5ieiatl in 1919. the CJlLecl:or wbose 
-Ureal &O;J.ualnt&noe witb. 1001.1 conditions" canno~ be dispuced 
-&D.d two other zelol:Ju'9 officiale of the Fore.' Depanm8Q1i, whose 
desire to guard 'forest' intereBIiI as looh is uDrivalled. 

The official atatemeot that "all forest wbiah il aaGes.ibls 
fro!'Q. the cout haa been aSSigned :for tbe eXercise of privi
leges" is too rOdnd to bear aDl' preoise meaning. It u our ex
.perience tbat even the slightest ooncessions are uauall7 ex
.aggerated i4 the offioiallanguage, and wha1i il moat niggardly 
from tae people"s point of view is most generoul is tbeRn
;gua.ge of the official dra.ftsman. Let us then oome to the truth 
of tbe matter by an impartial inquiry. When Mr. Haigh laye 
-that the new area a.ssigned oould be exploited ror fuel for the 
Bombay Market and replanted with teak, I am verily remind
·ed of tbe good old adage common in our part of the oountry 
'fhat the dead she-baffallo ja alway I reported to have been 
yieldiDg .welve seers of milk each time. As I pointed out in 
my original artiole. the Forest Department simpl, deDudes 
"he forBlt and knowl no replantation. 14,. oonlention -i. 
borDe out by the following remark of the Chief Conservator 
of Fore.ts in his administration report for 1921-22. He re
mal ks !- II Hi tharto forest oificers in. Kanara had been 80 
moch ocoupied with tbe exploitation and aale of timber that; 
they ha ... had li"l. ~im. to de .. ote to plaalatioal aad olh •• 
improvements to tbe forests in their cbarge." If tbe pas! f. 
aDY indioation to 'he flltur." one may almolt;' be sure tbat 
·fo. Fift)' )'ears more, the denud.d :>rea will only lie fallow 
while a~ tbe same time, approach thereto by the 170t;8 II be
iDg d.nied. 

On the qUPRion of oontrol, it; paiDs me to find th.t the 
official mind il given to quibbling. Mr. Haigh point. out a 
-di8tincLioD witbout a difference. The main point i. that the 
minor forest iI .till under the Fore.t Depar~ment'8 control. 

-:that th. qUestiOD of aODtrol by the Reveaue DepanmeD t 
il .till under oODljderatioD, aud that oerlain area I are 
Dot '0 be diofora.ted beeau.. they a.. golDg to be 
.gt'ad .... l1,1 aro.ted into .. iIlage fo ... t.. And ",ilIago 
foru.. are to be o •• aled iD fulu... only If 'fillellO 
"aDoba,.a" aapable of maoaglDg thom oaD be fo.med to 1M 

lati./actio. 0' tho Ooll.atar. Can M •• Haigh hop. '0 .atiBfT 
us with allah riokatty promilel and • under oonlideratlou. 
propolitions' Wl!o.o I •• U tho boa.tod om.ionoy of Gov.rn
ment, if tibia q1l8stion of Goatrol whioh II re,arded as all-i ... 
portant by the p.ople, to .. ill kept Dn.olnd aft •• two and a 
hal! yea .. ' 1001 .oD.ldoration , 

The Presa-note 180"., and Mr. Haigh point. it OU" .1 a 
.... y gre.t p.int, th., tbe old aDd n.w mlno. f .... t. will nM 
be exploited for the purpal. of prodlloing reveDue to Goveru
ment. Bllt auah were th.e prom.i8es held out by Government in 
almost all press-oommuniques and G. Rio iii tbe palt On "hil 
matter and still the Forel' Department olean out the for .... 
withou~ eveD oon.ulting the people who enjoyed privlleg •• 
th,rein. Where il J'o~r guarantee that in future the .. m. 
tbing will Dot bappen' 10 tb. p •••• Dt p .... note It •• lf, )'011 
fiDd th. following •• DloDO •• _t. It ( tbo For •• t D.pa.tlDont ) 
will also r~taiD tne right of disposing of any timber in the 
ooupe8ion the mos&; pro8.table terms." D081 DO' 'hie Ian leDt· 

enDS Pllt an end to all oontroversy' I 'Would 8I18'gelt:th.' the 
diviJioD. of tbe foreat araa. into II Alrioultural fore., ,t &rid 
I'Fore:U proper" be introduoed in Kanara, the 8rllt being 
aO.1lpletel, independent of the Forest Dapa-rtmeDt and the 
latter alone hs proper Iphere hr esploitatioll. I a.n informea. 
""uoh 8. aystam. was raDButl, introduaad in tne KurnlloD Dj.trio' 
c,f tile U. P. with I.tilf.otory relultl. 

Mr. Ha.igb.". i. a long ralorel of diatiagllisb,ad 98"108 in 
KaDar&. 90 muoh 90 that we have oome to fega.rd him allD08tJ 

as a Kanarit.e. Instead of e:npbaiizing and BJ:a.gJerating IOIDI 
ofllle aUeged lend.nai •• oflheK~nan ag.ioulturi". fa ... bloh 
in DO 8man degree the Forest Departmsn .. •• treatment of 
tb.em ill rSipoasible, if be had lupported tbeir oau •• 
in 1ihe Wdo' 'bat Mr. Tapper did, hi. service would have beaD 
grat.fullg •• 1I.mbo •• d by tbe p.opl.. Perhaps, tha iove M •• 
Haigh baara '0 X.,nara is at fauh. Is it; not a faot borne out 
by experienoe &hat tbe ClUeD,or who has the hardihood of 
advDcaliiog the ca.1lge of agrioulture in KanJ.ra II DOt, al
lowed to oontiuue long in tbe 4istriot, bll' allon 18ts tranll
fer red , 

Wbat paia. me JIlOS'_ however. ie that tbe Hoo'ble lb. 
Mehta should have baaD oonoerned In thiB ligh~h.ar'ed 
treatmbDt of a matter wbiob olosely touches the :very life of 
h"lf a million people. A.lready our ryotol in Kanara who posse •• 
a genial knack: for comic verlificadon. have begun to sing the 
followiDg dhty :-

-' Mebt.a Minister ; Pas8~d in motor i 
He promised us brea.d ; He gave atoDe i1lltead." 
Let Government realise ,hat while it hal fead,. aooen 10 

all recorda. and can claim an army of hignly-paid offiolal. and 
oompeten~ olerks to assist it. to 'he non .. official workerl thi. 
ia an a labour of love. involving lacrifioe of time. aomfort. 
mODey and wh&t Dot. And ODe has to wo~k: ~der ver~ d~ 
oouraging ciroum!l~ances indeed wbeD oOlllltltutlonal action d 

laugh.d out of fashion b), the popalaee. And if G.ve.nm.n' 
doel Dot ohoole '0 move and reotify 'be draw .. baok. 10 olearl,. 
pointed 00' in their polio,.. one can only think they are In· 
'"tiDg trouble in the diatriot. 

Bomba)" 17th May. 

You •• faithfDll)', 
B.G. W.aTY. 

HINDU LAW. 
(3rti Edition ) 

BY 

... R, GH.lRPURE, Esq., B. .&0, LLo u., (Hons.) 
mgla Court Vatil, BO'I1tbaf/. 

I'riee Rupees TeD, l'o5lage Extra.: 
(Jopiea caQ be bad a' :-

The .lr,abhUlhan Preas, . Poona Olt, 

LIOR terma of Advertisement, please apply 
I: to the Manager, BERV ANT OF INDIA. 

lUbe Wad.., Budhwar Peth, POONA CITY. 
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The Servants of Indii Society 
PAMPHLETS. 

I. 5e1J,(journm.nl lor Indl. nnd.r Ibe Brlllsh f,.g- 0-11-0 
by the Rt. Hon. MrJ V. S. Srinivasa 8Mtri, Prestden" 
So ... an' .... f IodiaS· i •• Y'. Crown 16 mOo pp. 91-

I.. fbe Public S.nl ••• la ladl....... G-II). 0 
b, Mr. Hirda,. Na.tb Kunzru, Senior Member. 
Opper India Branoh. Servant. of India Sooiety. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 175. 

I. Tho Congr .... L •• ga. Sob.m.: Aa .. pOIltloa- G-6-0 
by the Rt. HOD. Mr. V. S;. Srinlvasa Salui-. 
Pteoidono, SonaDo. of IDdia SociolY. 
Crown 16 roo. pp. 66. 

e., Tho Co-opor.llve Movem.nl- 1·0-8 
by Mr. V. VenkBtslUbbaiya. Member, Sel"\"'anU of 
India Sooiety and Mr. V. L. Meth&, Manager, 
Bombay CeD.ral Co-operalive Bank LId. Bombay. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 191 •. 

5., Tb. Me4I •• 1 5 .... 1 ... la ladla- ... ~.~ 
by an I. M. S. Officer. CrowD 16 mo. pp. 58-

&. Trad. Ualon Leglll.llon- 0-4-0 
by A Labour AdvooatA. Crown 16 m~. pp. a2. 

,,' Tho Conocl.nc. Claaselor ladlan.ln Indl.a Edaeatlon 0-11-0 
Code. (Wllb a reply 10 cortaln Crltlclsmo)-

by The Rt. HOD. Mr .. V.9. Sriniv8s8 SaRri, President, 
Ben-ants ot India tSociety. Crown 16 mo. pp. 67. 

•• Rail"ayo and tbe Blldgel- 0-8-0 
By" Eoonomy •• , With Introduotion by i;he ,Hon. 
Frof. V. G. Kale. OrowD 16 m •• pp. 80. 

'l'hese 600ks can be had of :-
I' The lIryabhushan II'ress, lI'oona (21ty. 

R God-sent Eye ~urel 
Eminent dootors and gents of the country have admitted 

af.er tbeir peraooal trial that our Eye-Bpeoifio never faila to 
oure miraoulously Granulation., Traohoma. Sigbt-weakne.8. 
Pterrgium, Opaoity and all Buoh eye diseases al rendered 
mi •• rable by Eye spelilists and doctors. .. 

Bigheat referencel given if required •. Advanoe Ra. i 
with order or apply, with 2 annae postag., for partioulars of 
eye and '9'eneral de.eases; to:- ~ ~ ~ 

G. R. IlBORANA LYALLPUR. 

The Book For YOU!! 
--01--

IF you wanta treatise noted for clearness and 
. conciseness, a treatise that within a limited spaoe 
will teaoh you the prinoiples of olinioal medioine, 
better than most books of double th6 size and double 
the price, then buy 
An Introduetion to eUnieal Medieine 

. BY 
DR. A. J. NORONHA, M. D. 

The book is illustrated most profusely with 
actual photographs from Indian experience. You 
have the very example, the' actual typical olinioal 
pioture before your very eyes. Purohase the 
book to· day and it will bring it home to you that 
'we are speaking the truth I I 

To oonvinoe you still further we need only 
mention that the book is recommended to all the 
Civil Hospitals and Diepensaries all over the 
Bombay Presidency, Aden and the Persian Gulf 
by the Surgeon-General with the Government of 
Bombay. Besides it is spoken of in the highest 
terms by leading teaohers of Medioine in India. 
It is the book for the Student. 

. The book for th6 Practitioner. 
Price Re. 12-8. Postage Extra. 

• For: Copies Apply to,:--- _ 
THl£ ARYA.BHUSHAN PRESS, POONA uITY. 

Just Reeeived. Just Received •. 

How To Avoid Common Ailments. 
Rs. A' 

1. (2onstipatIon and Row to lIvold It, 
and Row to (2ure it. By Josiah 
Oldfield, M. A" M. R. C. S. 1 4 

2. Dyspepsia and eostiveness: Their 
oause and cure based on modern medical 
reform scienoe and successful practical 
experience lucidly explained for tbe 
purpose of self-treatment without medi-
oine. 2 10· 

3. The Eyes or our Children. By N. 
Bishop Harman. 2 1 

4. The Health of the Skin. Both the 
maladies of the skin and their oure are 
detailed, and manicure, massage and 
shampooing find a plaoe. By George 
Pernet. J 1. 

5. Health, Strength and Body Building. 
New Edition. By Albert Broadbent 
F. S. S ,F. R. H. S, 1 , 

6. Indigestion and How to lIvoid It 
and How to eure it. By Josiah 
Oldfield, M. R. C. S., M. A. ' 1 4 

7. Indigestion. its (2ause and eure By 
Dr. Valentine Knagos, L. R. C P., etc. 2 1 

8. The II'revention of the eommon 
eOld. By Gliver K. Williamson. 2 1 

9. Rheumatism & lIl1ied 1Il1ments. By 
Dr. Valentine Knagos, L. R. C. p" eto. 0 13 

10. Throat and Ear Troubles. By Maoi-
fod Yearsley. 2 1 
The Theosophical Publishing House. 

Adyar. Madras. 
INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

George Town, Madras. 

~Ul" ME ~UT 
111>4 mall me, ... Ith your aSIDe .Dd .dd ...... 10 

Oood Luck Co., Ben ..... City. 
i ",Ill bring yon, per V. P. p .. ODO CvSSI SILK -'Ull 

ongth for R •• 12 only. Th_ piece. are economical, bard 
.. ear Bud handsome ever made. 

T"" tbem any way yon pl ... _ Why Dot give It • trial. 
N.me_ ... ______ ••• , ____ ._.~_· .. _. _____ .. ·_ 
Addre ••• __ • ____ .. ___ • __ ... _.· .... _·_ .... • __ ·_· .. • __ _ 

&oD'ble Prof. V. G. Kale's Works, 
---.0. R.·~·v, 

I_ lud'aa &oaomtca- 8-0-0 
\ .tb edition). Feathe .... eighl paper DemL 
8 vo. pp. 700. Cloth Bound !tevlae4 II< eularged-

Z. GoUal. and EconomiC aelorms- 2-0-0 
Crown 16 mOo pp. 250. Clolh Bound. 

S. lad Ian Admlnlstralloll- &-6-~ 
("h edition). WilbaddltlOD&l chap.er. on tbe 
Reform. AD •. Demi. 8 '00. Plio .28. Cloth Boand-

4. TbO Relormo Esplalned- ' 1-_·0-
Dewi. 8 vo. pp. 100. 

I. Indian Indulrlal and EconomIc Problemo- \-10-(, 
(2nd odilioD). Crown 16 mo. pp. MO. 

G. \adla·. War Flaanco and Posl·Wa. Yroblc.,o- 2-0-(;. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 164. Clolh BOlIDd. 

7. Carrenoy 1I.lorm In lodlll- .-0-" 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 120. 

8. Da". 01 Mod.rn FInan .. In Indla- 1-0-0-
OrowD 16 mOo pp. 1M. 

TheBe books can lis hQd oj I-
I. Tl1e .arYiIPl)l1l1shan VreSs, £'oona City • 
2 The Bombay Vaibbav I'ress, Bombay,No.4. 

-Prinled at Ihe Ar,abhuaban Frell,and lIubU.hed at the 'Serv8nt of fudia' Ulfioe, 
631, Budhwar P.'h, Poona 01*7, by .han. V inalak Pa ... ardhaD. 


